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__„ ftte*to»> ft*88' -^BNS)— A Jesuit psychologist urged
edutatons fiere tolielp parents achieve a clearer understanding of the ''rebellious" adolescent's "capacity for change."
Father John RJVfcCall, S.J., spoke at the Boston College
ConffeTfenceJor. Junior High Schools. He is a professor of
psychology at Boston aird~Westoh Colleges; Jesuit institutions.
N
—^ _Jtovie^ing^m^ i ciu:rent research on early adolescence
^alKerUcCili said junior high school teachers and administrators are dealing with "youngsters at the most crucial and
difficult point i n th^ir lives."
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by some contodictojry factors of the adult environment and
cited, some examples:
"We belabor the concept of togetherness while we worki
ceaselessly toward the goal of a hojisfiJ^ucge_fenoughto-alloweacn member of the family a room of his own.
"We talk about building close family relationships and
send the children to nursery schools at three and to summer
s c h o o l recreational programs, and summer camps for the '
remainder of their childhood years.
"We tell him to respect authority while we disparage
our public officials.
*

~ ^The Jesuit noted that the areas of anxiety l o t aiLadole&=w a s T t e l u t t e r h t s self*oncern, growth and maturation, a
need for recognition, a capacity for change and a spirit of
independence. "Adolescence is the time when parents and
youngsters,are\ upset with the changing relationships they
experience with each other."

—Wedeny him an advaneeHjnHaext-weelc's allowance
while we use our Diner's Club cards and apply for ready

Father MeCall warned that overprotective and overP ° w e , t i y e **£?*$ t e ? d t 0 m a k e t h e adolescent rebellious
and at timet "hinder him from achieving self-confidence."

"We stress the importance of scientific and academic
achievement and then make millenaries of our entertainers
and paupers of our professors, and arrange things, so that
many teachers need outside employment in order to support
their families,"

He said the adolescent's anxieties are further increased

credit."
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"We insist that he obtain the besi.possible education
and cooperate by voting down school budgets.
'

f f S f " * 1 ^ « ^ Heneliftrilani ttiree'of nine children who were baptixed last Saturday at
St. Bridget's Church, blow out the candles of their "spiritual birthday cake."

Forty Converts

Loreto House, Doot to
With the baptism of
seventeen children at St.
Bridget's Church last Saturday, July 10, the number
of Negro converts who
have entered the. Church
through their contact with
Hand Street's Loreto House
reached 4 0 ; - . and the little
neighborhood center is only
two years old.
"Our program is open to
children without any qualification as to religion," explained Miss Isabeue Dolan,
director of Loreto House,
"but to say that we are in" different t o their religious
welfare would b e untrue."
___ "Thesejoaveris were.aU n *
l>e«a attracted to tae Catholic
fait* ay tMt Mweittte* with
Lwrete B u n , WJB are deeply
tt*eaei wheat they say .— 'I
m u n h i u aaaratkalia tea.* "
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unlets they bar* fetsn throughv
a eareftil course of Instructkmi,' aad ahow a definite life
lihood of living up to their spiritual responslbiUties. Th« judfment for this is left to the
pastor of St Bridget's parish.
Father Francis Vogt Loreto
House is located i s his parish.
Patricia Gxtei, 5, of 27 Gor- don Park, the 40th Negro coo*
vert, connected with Loreto
House, is a good example of
the "family approach" taken
by the center.
„
%
Her father Samuel Green, is
the vice-president of Loreto
House Family Association, made
up of parents of children en*
roiled in some phase of the
multi-faceted program.
"We hope to ualfy aad
streaitbea family tteutiroaali
art, with eapbuls o* the Chris- •
Uaa life as* ike aadal graces,"
stated Miss Dolaa ia expbiaisig
the aoiqae apottoiate of Loreto
Souse.
The Family Association offers
programs to- the parents of the
children involved, similar in nature, but on an adult level,
to those given the children. In
this way, a continuity of similar
interest is made available to
the family as a whole.

A dioceaan ecumenical
commiasioo Wat established
by B I » n o p Kearney this
week id .work with other
church groups in prayers
and projects for religious
unity.
Heading the commission is
It. Her. Msgr. John E. McCaf*
ferty, official!! of the Diocese,
—that is the presiding judge of
the diocesan Tribunal, a court
for settling caiei i n v o l v i n g
church laws.'

Patricia, Green on her Firat Communion day.
Located at present at 132
Hand Street, Loreto House will
-mov»4o-4»-Gllnfe»A*erNocth,as. soon as the Larger quarters
can be remodeled. The new* location was made $ 0 * a i b 1 e
through the cooperation of
Charles W. Marshall, of the
Central Trust Company, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harper Sibley,
Jr. (Sibley is Commissioner of
Public Safety hi Rochester.)
Marshall and the Sibleys loaned
Loreto House the money needed to purchase the building.
The recent baptims were con-

ducted in two groups nine in
the morning, eight In the after,
noon.- Father Vogt conducted
the ceremonies, which were preceded by an explanatory bible
vigil led by Father Theodore
Metzger, assistant pastor of St.
Ann's parish.
Baptismal parties for the children were hosted by members
of the Loreto Interracial Guild.
Two of the Guild captains, Mrs.
Donald Arganbright and Mrs.
Daniel Metidorf were co-chairmen.

Other members of the commisiion named by the Bishop
are:
XL Xev. Msgr. Charles V. \
Beyle, pastor of St John the
Evangelist Church, Humboldt
St, Rochester.
Very Rev. Msgr. J. Emmett
Murphy, pastor of Holy Apostles
Church.
Iter. Joseph P. Bresutan, Scripture professor at St Bernard's
Seminary.

~-Ftiber Robtrt Kmiii

Her. B. Eawari Zenkei, as-

alitant pastor of Qood Shepherd
Church, Henrietta.
The commission will be the
Bishop's official channel of communication with other religious
groups.
The five priests will meet
soon to determine specific directives for local ecumenical activities.
Moasignor MtcCafferty said,
"We hope that through this
commission we can take our
part la the Church's present
Intensified efforts to heal the
long-standing wounds of dlvl-'

siM whKm separate Caiisuaw
aad it pave Use way far *1UMate natty as ear divine Lord
desired,"
the U.S. Bishops' Commission for Ecumenical Affairs last
month "highly recommended"
establishing such commissions.
The Vatican Council in a decree enacted last autumn and
Pope $auHn an encyclical Issued last summer urged Catholics to Intensify their interest
and action in the ecumenical
movement.
In its decree on ecumenism,

Rone— (RNS)—The Society
of Jesus (Jesuits)—the largest
religious order In the Roman
Catholic Church—c I o s e d the
first session of its 31st general
cofigreptton here after approving ^new directives" in its social apostolate and life tenure

for its Superior General.
One of the new Initiatives
covers the special task of tackling the problem of atheism
with all the weapons at the
order's command. The project
was assigned to the Jesuits

Skipping Church
High on U.S.
Worry Ust

Bishops to Decide
Oil Liturgy Experiments

Beclalc Sharers • Sunbeam,
Remington, Schkfc. Free Trial.
WIDiam 8. Thome, Jeweler
318 Main St East. — Adv.

Liturgy Constitution, in the
June number of its publication,
Notitiae, which was published
early in July, declared, that the
Council's liturgy constitution
„ provides that authority ior such
experimentations will he granted to territorial bodies of bishops byjhe Holy See. "Ehey sue
to Ibe performed^ ohfcr^lSy tie*
termined groups suited-for such
experiments and for a determined length of time.

. New Vork - (RNS)—Americans today are beset by a wide
range of worries, with nonchurchgoing high on the list.
This was indicated in a new
copyrighted Harris Survey
which sampled opinion to determine the causes of concern
among individuals.
High majorities of the public
were shown to be worried about
their lack of regular church attendance, about wasting too
much time, about not reading
enough and about not taking
an active enough part in conv
munity affairs.
Fourth highest on an "inteifc
sity olf concern!' scale was
church absenteeism. Of those
questioned, 43 per cent said
they "often felt bad" about not
worshipping regularly; 35 percent said they "sometimes or
hardly ever felt bad" and 22
per cent answered that they
"never felt bad."

The Consilium said, it was
publishing its -declaration hecause "sometimes rumors are
spread here and there of certain innovations which, go beyond either the rubrics in force
or the constitution or the instruction concerning the sacred
liturgy. Authors of these innovations, as is very often the
*caie; elilnr ttfty tare Tbbtiified
a faculty or indult from the
Consilium to conduct experiments."
Stevenson'sr

Among chief causes of_ concern, not attending church was
topped on the scale only by
overeating, being out of shape
physically and doing Wo little
reading.
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the Vatican Council said "U*
restoration of unity among all
Christians" was one of iU "principal concerns."
It said "the Lord of Ages . . ,
. has been rousing divided Christians to remorse over thsir divisions and to a longing for
unity." The Council also stated
that it didn't intend to limit
ecumenical action just to theologians or clergymen. "The attainment of union Is the concern of the whole Church, faith'
-fal and shepherds alike," it laid
in its decree. *

Jesuit Aggiornamento' Next
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Vatteaa City — (NC) — The
Church body charged with coordinating the Vatican Council's liturgical reforms has
warned against experimentation
by persons claiming a general
permission.
The Consilium (commission)
for the Implementation of the
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4 r i " « ^n*e«tion week Nnni were werts ol Mr.
~ * ~ „ . ~ - * s * . v p | T | | | ^ jnWiifLaiiiiiial life have enjoyed high ratings
{ i t grtdte lor some 15 years.

PERRY FLOWERS for- all
occasions. Ethel M. Ferry assisted by Tom Zavaglla, Mgr.
Bon Welnarartner, Asst. Mgr.
441 Chill Ave. FA SWm-Adv.

It was announced that the
g e n e r a l congregation, which
opened on May 7, would inaUgrate its second session in midSeptember, 1966. The comparatively remote °date was chosen
so that the final decisions affecting future jolicles and actions of the 38,000 - m e m b e r
order would be in full harmony
with the decisions and directives
of the Second Va'tican Council.
Attended by more than 200
d e l e g a t e s from around the
world, the general congregation
was asked to decide whether
the new General elected on May
22 — 57-year - old, Spanish - born
Father Pedro Arrupe-^-wouid,
like his predecessors, IroM office
for life, or, whether, for the
first time in its history, the
"Black Pope," as the Romans
©Ot-theJiead- of- the J ejj u i t
order, would be designated to
serve for a limited period of six
or seven years.
In agreeing that Father A>
rupe should serve for life* the
congregation upheld the lifetime tenure which St. Ignatius
Loyola, who founded the order
in 1534, had established as a
"substantial point" of its rules.
This constitutes an exception ,—
to Canon 505 of the Church's
Code of Canon Law which states
that ','the superiors of orders
fii&b be temporary, unless the
(Continued on Page 2)'
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by Pope Paul VI at ah audience
last May.
^ ._
Other' outataadlag resnlts of
the congregation's first sesslea
—It comprised 4»~ipleBary as- ~
semblles in alt— were the approval of considerable ehaagM
In the Jesuit order's ceatral
government^ the adopUoa of a
decree calling for an "agglonaamento" in the methods of tralating young Jesuits In the coarse
of their studies; aad endorsement of a decree on^the spirit
and practise of poverty within
the society which was hailed as
of great importance to Its internal life.
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